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Fifty-Fourth Annual Commencement To Be Held
On June 11 at Western Washington College

'Martha' Makes Debut
At Western May 22-23

May 22 and 23, the Music and
Thursday, June 11, the College will hold its fifty-fourth annual Commence
Speech departments of the College are
ment. Dr. C. Clement French, President of the State College of Washington, will
deliver the commencement address at the traditional ceremonies in the Auditoriumpresenting the opera "Martha." This is
Music building.
the most elaborate production ever pre
The 1953 graduating class will num
sented at Western and the first full
ber more than three
fledged opera to be given at the College
hundred. This figure
with an all college cast.
includes, in addition
The opera is set in early 18th century
to the June gradu
ates, those who will
England, the Age of Queen Anne. The
complete their work
stage sets and costumes have been care
by the end of the
fully designed by Mark Flanders of
summer quarter. Of
the Speech department, to re-create with
the two hundred
authenticity the costumes and scenes of
twenty-seven June
that period of English history. More than
graduates, one hun
fifty costumes are necessary for the
dred sixty-eight will
opera. These have been made by students
receive the degree
working under the supervision of Mr.
of Bachelor of Arts
Flanders and with his direct assistance.
Rev. c. Elroy shikles
Education; thirty"Martha" is under the direction of
five will receive the degree of Bachelor
DR. C. CLEMENT FRENCH, as he addressed the dedica
Laurence Brewster of the Speech Depart
of Arts; the degree of Master of Educa
tory luncheon, 1952. Interested listeners are, (I to r)
ment, and Dr. Frank D'Andrea, assisted
tion will be awarded to twenty-four.
Don Eldridge, WWC Trustee, President W. W. Hag
by Bernard Regier of the Music Depart
gard, and Dr. Norman MacKenzie, president of
The traditional series of events that
the University of British Columbia.
ment.
make up the Commencement Week pro"
gram will include Alumni Day, June 6,
the Baccalaureate Service, June 7, and
Class Day, June 9.
The Baccalaureate Service will be held
in the Auditorium-Music building. The
Reverend C. Elroy Shikles of the First
On the campus at Western oh May 15 and 16 there will be held a conference
Baptist Church, Everett, Washington, will
on general education. In the conference last year the broad philosophical assump
deliver the address.
tions that underlie the movement were carefully examined. This year the confer

Nationally Prominent Educators to Take Part
In General Education Conference at Western

Dr. Hicks in 4th Year
Of Poetry Broadcasts
^'Poetry, orally interpreted, can bring larger num
bers of people to a greater appreciation of this
subllmest of arts.'^ Dr. Arthur C. Hicks, Professor of
English at Western, has carried this principle from
the classroom to the airwaves in a radio broadcast
which is heard each Sun
day afternoon at 4:30 over
KVOS during the school
year. The impetus to con"t"inue—yersr— after year i-n
the presentation of a pro
gram appealing to a rela
tively small, but intellect
ually discriminating, aud
ience,
probably
springs
from a philosophy which
was expressed so well
by Shelley, one of Dr.
Hick^s favorite poets, in
his Preface to Prometheus
Unbound:
”N\y purpose
has hitherto been simply
to familiarize the highly
Dr. Arthur C. Hicks
refined imagination of the
more select classes of poetical readers with beautiful
Idealisms of moral excellence; aware that until the
mind can love, and admire, and trust, and hope,
and endure, reasoned principles of moral conduct
are seeds cast upon the highway of life which the
unconscious passenger tramples into dust, although
they would bear the harvest of his happiness.
CORRECTION
An error was made In the March issue of
Western Reports in the reporting of fees for
Summer School.
The Board of Trustees has
authorized the following fees:
For either term___________ ________ ...22.00
For the entire quarter28.00

ence will be centered on a consideration of practices that are effective in imple
menting a program of general education. This seems the logical step as the en
thusiasm engendered by last year's meeting seems to indicate that many teachers
—--------------------- -----------------------------------are convinced of the soundness of the
thinking back of general education but
actively in the conference. The high level
need help in putting theory into practice.
of discussion that made the Proceedings
For the two days of the conference
Paul Dressel and Lamar Johnson will
serve as featured speakers as well as
participants in various discussion groups.
At the Saturday luncheon Paul Dressel
will report on the progress of the N.E.A.
-nationaI st^=rdy- of—general- -education.
Those who attended last year's confer
ence will remember him as an unusually
effective speaker. The other visiting
speaker, Lamar Johnson, is an educator
of national stature.
Dr. Johnson, in addition to having
been director of instruction and libraries
of Stephens College from 1931 to 1952,
has been a visiting summer professor
at the University of Chicago, Northwest
ern University, and the University of
California, Los Angeles. In 1952 he be
came professor of education at the last
university named. For many years he has
been one of the most significant con
tributors as a writer and lecturer to the
general education movement. During
1951-1952, Professor Johnson directed
the survey of general education In the
junior colleges of California.
This year, as last year, faculty mem
bers from Oregon, Washington, British
Columbia and Montana will participate

so much in demand last year will be
maintained.
This year the Col
lege has been fortunate in having Wil
liam C. Brown Company, Publishers, of
fer to publish the Proceedings as part of
its general education series. It has also
received substantial help for ihe-Ameri
can Council of Education and from the
National Education Association.
It is hoped that all alumni who re
ceive Western Reports will consider
themselves personally invited to the con
ference and will plan to come and par
ticipate actively. The conference offers
an ideal opportunity for a visit to the
the College and for a stimulation of in
tellectual interests that sometime tend
to become dormant during this season.
OLD GRAD CONTINUES RESEARCH
Guy Allison of Glendale, California, Class of 1907
traveler, columnist and lecturer, is planning an auto
mobile trip around the country to see places of his
torical significance. He writes that he expects to visi
southern Indiana where Abraham Lincoln lived a
a boy ,and Greensboro, North Carolina, where it i
said the suit Lincoln was wearing when assassinatec
is kept.
Mr. Allison gave the College on Alumni Day las
June a photostatic copy of each of the five draft
of the Gettysburg Address. These copies of the Ac
dress, which have been framed, are now hangini
In the Library.

Cil^out WW(3S^ ^tu^ents, 'faculixj, anh T^iustees
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The Legislature and
The College
The two bills in the recent session of
the Legislature that interested the College
most were the tuition and appropriation
bills. The former, Senate Bill 160, pro
vided that the Colleges of Education
should charge all resident students in
cluding Alaskans at least ten dollars each
quarter, excepting summer, and all non
resident students seventy-five dollars
each quarter. The bill failed in the house
orioinatinq it by a good majority.
The proposed tuition legislation made
the fee of ten dollars mandatorv and
oermitted the Trustees to charge anv
fee above that amount. The danger in
the proposal was obvious. Also, had the
bill been enacted into law, non-resident
students would have been eliminated.
The appropriations for this biennium
include $1,587,324.00 for salaries and
wages, $283,332.00 for operations,
$69,708.00 for minor caoital outlavs,
and $80,376.96 as a reapprooriation for
capital outlays. The total is $2,020,740.96. This amount falls short of the orig
inal asking, but it should be pointed out
the increase in salaries, wages, and op
erations over that of 1951 is approxi
mately nine percent.
The Trustees plan to raise salaries and
wages insofar as the appropriation will
permit, but austerity in expenditures for
operations will be required. Capital im
provements, other than the installation
of fluorescent lighting, now in process,
in the Main Building will be of a minor
nature.
__________________
MEMBERS OF COLLEGE FACULTY HEAD
EIGHT STATE PROFESSIONAL GROUPS
The members of the College faculty
have traditionally demonstrated leader
ship in State educational affairs. The fol
lowing list of faculty members who hold
presidencies of state organizations in
their field is convincing evidence that
the College is providing leadership in
the State:
J. Alan Ross, Denartment of Adminis
tration and Supervision of the Washing
ton Education Association.
Ha^rel Plympton, Washington Art As
sociation.
Sene R, Carlile, Washington Speech
Association.
Patricia Hieber. Washington State As
sociation of Health, Physical Education
and Recreation.
Frank L. D'Andrea. Washington Music
Educators' Conference.
Pearl Merriman, Pacific Northv/est
Division of National Association of Stu
dent Teaching.
P^^mI Woedrinci, Washington State
Psychological Association.
Bearnlce Skeen, Delta Kappa Gamma.

BRIGHT NEW OFFICES for Collegian and Klipsun are on the first floor of the Main Building, overlooking
the parking area. L to R: Colleen Sullivan, Mildred Seelye, Jim Simon, Dave Gay, Ruth Smith, Roger Gray,
Don Camfield, and Collegian Editor Elaine Ondracek. Door to the new Klipsun office is on far right.

COLLEGE PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICE
ASSIGNED NEW HEADQUARTERS
Expanding slowly since 1939, the office of public
iinformation is now responsible for news releases
mailed weekly from the College to approximately
200 newspapers and radio stations throughout the
state. A new office, room 125, Main Building, be
came headquarters for the work in June, 1952.
More than

100 news stories of general interest

have been released to date this year, with the chief
emphasis on advance coverage. In addition, 1370
brief stories about student honors earned on campus
have been mailed directly to the appropriate home
town papers.
A new service has been the photographing of
groups of students coming from the same home
town. The pictures, supplemented by names of the
parents and other pertinent material, have been
widely printed.
Mrs. Ruth Burnet, student publications adviser, has
been in charge of the work since its inception and
is now designated as co-ordinator of public informa
tion. John Willet, Leavenworth, is head student as
sistant for the current year.

Anna Ullin Announces
ReHrement This Year
Mrs. Anna Ullin of the Foreign Lang
uage Department retires this year after
more than forty-two years of teaching,
thirty of which were spent at Western
Washington College of Education. She
began her teaching career in a rural
school in Michigan.
Later she moved
with her family to
Seattle where she
attended the Univer
sity of Washi-ngtoa.^
and rowed on t h e
women's crew under
Coach Conibear. Af
ter completing her
work at the Univer
sity, she taught at
Marysville, Seattle,
and New York City.
Miss Anna Ullin
Later she did gradu"
ate work at Columbia University, the
Sorbonne and Oxford. Beside her de
votion to language and literature. Miss
Ullin has had a life long interest in
antiques and in outdoor life. She plans
to keep her apartment in Bellingham
and make frequent visits to friends and
relatives in Seattle.

SOMETHING NEW has been added. Public Informa
tion Office, Main Building. Ruth Smith, assistant.

Front Cover; The Day of Fulfillment . . . Commence
ment, 1952.
V

X
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Important' Aspects of Proposed Reorganization
Discussed by Alumni Association President
Alumni and Friends:
Fortunately your officers were granted nearly a year in which to prepare a
constitution for the Alumni Association of Western Washington College.
Fortun
ately, I say, because the formal organization of the association that is to represent
the alumni body both in the Immediate and foreseeable future cannot be done
casually.
As I have talked with alumni in various parts of the state I have become aware
that a range of opinion exists as to the desired nature of the organization that is to
be founded. However, I have yet to speak to an alumnus who seriously felt that
our Alumni Association should concern itself with the tenure of the College coach
ing staff. As a rule, the alumnus was desirous of finding out how the proposed
constitution would affect the Alumni Association's strength. Generally there was
a feeling that a more formally structured
______________________________________
organization would benefit both the Col
lege and the alum
nus.
The pivotal ques
tion is the degree of
autonomy desirable.
The funda m e n t a I
problem is to pro
vide, constitutional
ly, for the degree of
autonomy consider
ed healthful, and,
further, to provide
for ease of modifi
William Wilder
cation as the nature
of Western alumni group changes.
If a body in society is to make sig
nificant decisions, and if it is to affect
policy. It must be responsible. Respon
sibility Is a primary pre-requisite. How
much responsibility do we want? To
what degree can we consider becoming
responsible within the framework of our
financial resources?
These questions are not wholly aca
demic; in fact, they are tough-minded
questions in one very real sense. That
is, we must render judgment on them
before we can intelligently consider the
problem of financing the Alumni Asso
ciation.
Responsibility, autonomy, and finan
cial reliability are immutably interrelated.
With this premise as their guide, your
officers will prepare the final draft of
the constitution that will be presented
to you on June 6. Please feel free to
contact your regional chairman regard
ing the constitution or the Alumni Asso
ciation's activities.
We do not wish to make the Alumni
Banquet a Constitutional Convention;
however, due to the importance of the
constitution, provision will be made for
inquiries prior to the voting.
Before closing I desire to focus atten
tion on Western Reports that brings you
Information about the College and the
Alumni; and to thank last year's editor.
Dr. Albert Van Aver, and the present edi
tor Mr. Halldor Karason, for their efforts
on behalf of the Alumni Association.
With good wishes for the year's clos
ing, I am
Your fellow alumnus.
Bill Wilder
President, Alumni Association.

ALUMNI DAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 6
Afternoon: Informal visiting on
Campus.
5:30 p. m. Alumni Banquet,
Edens Hall dining room. Address by
Carl M. Lowe, Director of Field Ser
vices of the State Department of
Civil Defense.
8:00 p. m. Informal Social hour,
Edens Hall dining room.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS
NOW!

FACULTY FOLLOWS CENTENNIAL FASHION: Halldor Karason, Bill O'Neil, Declan Baron, and Dr. Fred Knapman compare achievements. Beard growing has been popular this spring for Centennial and Campus Day.

From Your Secretary...
You will doubtless be as surprised as I was to
leara that oux^-AlumnL Scholarship furicLis-quite abit behind what it usually is this time of year. I am
certain this does not Indicate a lack of appreciation
of the

importance

of the

Fund.

More

likely the

press of our own concerns Is such that the mailing
of a contribution gets put off till we have a little
more time. Really, though, it wouldn't take long
to tuck a bill or a check in an envelope and mail
it to the Alumni Scholarship Fund at Western Wash
ington College.
Most of us earned at least a part of our way
through school and are in a position to realize
how much a $100 scholarship could mean. Just one
dollar from eight hundred people will help eight
freshmen get started on one of the most satisfying
and important careers to be had. Please do your
part—there just aren't enough Georges.
Best personal wishes.
Cordially yours,
Marjorie Kingsley
Secretary-Treasurer
Alumni Association.

Contributors to
Haggard, Dr. R.
Herbold, Donald
Colleen Sullivan,

this issue include: President W. W.
F. Hawk, Dr. Lucy Kangley, Paul
Ferris, Ruth Weythman, Dave Gay,
and Roger Grovdahl.

Carl M. Lowe to Speak
At Alumni Banquet
The main speaker at the Alumni Ban
quet, June 6, will be one of Western's
prominent
alumni,
Carl M. Lowe,
Director of Field Ser
vices of the Wash
ington State Depart
ment of Civil De
fense.
Mr. Lowe received
a B.A. in Education
from Western i n
1935. He taught for
a time in the Seattle
schools but left
teaching to become
CarT M. Lowe
Assistant Director of
the Seattle - King County Community
Chest. Before accepting his present posi
tion, he also was for a number of years
Managing Director of the Seattle Safety
Council.

State Office Directive
Clarifies General
Certificate Regulations
Many of last year's graduates are now
making plans to begin their fifth
year of study for the standard general
certificate. A recent communication from
the State Superintendent of Public In
struction clarifies the regulations and is
reproduced here because it is of vital
concern to these graduates.
"Renewal of the provisional certifi
cate by registration with county sup
erintendents of schools at the begin
ning of the 1953-54 school year will
depend upon:
1. Presentation of evidence from the
school or college of education of a
Washington teacher education in
stitution that summer school studies
have been completed, or in case
of an exception,
2. A statement from the teacher's
superintendent of schools that he
has made definite plans with his
college advisers for fifth college
year study during the 1953-54
school year and/or 1954 summer
session . . .
. . . Although no specific number of
credit hours is required for renewal of
the certificate, it is believed that seven
quarter hours of study normally
should be a minimum summer pro
gram.
Teachers should make plans
with their college advisers for studies
which will help them most to become
better teachers."

ALUMNI V.I.P/s ON CAMPUS . . . Summer, 1952: (I to r) Lionel Livermore, '50; Marjorie Kingsley, '50;
Clair L. Boys, '40; Halldor Karason, '48; Tom Hannan, '48; William Wilder, '48; Fred De Bruler, '49; and
Charles Gesdahl, '52.

Western Offers Course
In Outdoor Education

SUMMER SCHOOL 1953
First term: June 18-July 22
Second term: July 23-August 21.

Highlights of Western's
1953 Summer Program
July 13 and 14 —Annual Summer Conference, "Plan
ning for Adequate Education in the School Dis

V.A. Revises Policy to
Fit Demands of State
Teacher Training Plan

trict." Dr. Karl W. Bigelow, Professor of Education,
Columbia University.
July 13 to 17—Principal's Institute, "The Role of the
Principal In Planning Special Education," Dr. Ed
gar A. Doll, Director of Research at the Devereux
Schools of Devon, Pennsylvania.

The Veterans Administration has re
cently made an important change in its
policy regarding the stated objective of
graduate students in education. It is now
possible for a veteran teacher to pursue
a course during successive summers
which leads to the fulfillment of state
requirements for a teaching certificate
or credential. Previously such opportun
ity was available only to candidates for
a master's degree.
Veterans who are currently working
toward a master's degree who, in fact,
want only to take such subjects as would
qualify them for a standard general cer
tificate, may request such change of pro
gram. However, it is mandatory that such
veterans follow the regulations prescrib
ed by the Veterans Administration. Those
interested are urged to write at once
to the Department of Student Personnel
Services, WWCE, asking for complete de
tails. Necessary forms for accomplishing
the change will be sent to interested
veterans immediately.

July

7-8-9—Parent-Teacher

Leadership

Conference,

"Meeting the Needs of Every Child."
WORKSHOPS

PLANNED:

Art, July 23 to August 7; or July 23 to August 21 —
"Art for the Classroom Teacher," Hal Chambers,
Art Consultant, Public Schools, Pullman, Wash.
Home

Economics,

Workshop,

Ida

July 23

to

August

Ingalls,

Associate

7—Tailoring
Professor

of

Home Economics, Oregon State College.
Librarianship, July 23 to August 12—"The Element
ary School Library," Dilla W. MacBean, Director of
the

Division

of Libraries

in

the Chicago

Public

Schools; Gladys Lees, Professional and Curriculum
Library Director of Tacoma Schools; Miriam Snow
Mathes, Children's Librarian at the College.
Music, June 18 to July 22, or July 23 to August 7—
"Music Experiences for Children," Dr. Elin Jor
gensen, Kansas University; Eileen McMillan of the
College faculty.
Social Studies, July 23 to August 21—"Methods and
Materials Relating to the Pacific Northwest," Dr.
Keith Murray and Dr. Bearnice Skeen of the Col
lege faculty.
Special Education, June 18 to July 22—"Role of the
Classroom Teacher in the Education of the Handi
capped and Exceptional Child."

Again this summer. Western offers a
laboratory course in outdoor education in
connection with the Snohomish County
school camp. For the past five summers,
teachers needing to meet student teach
ing requirements have been able to earn
part of them by serving as counselors in
the outdoor education program.
A college supervisor carries on a
seminar type class for the counselors and
acts as program director for the camp.
The counselors work in teams of two
and handle a children's group of 11-15.
Children come from school districts of
Snohomish county, arriving at camp on
Monday forenoon and leaving Friday
afternoon. Their program of work is cen
tered around the history, geography, and
natural sciences illustrated by the area.
Much emphasis is placed upon develop
ing individual leadership by the children
and group planning and control of the
daily program.
In former years, most of the counselors
were meeting student teaching require
ments. This year, the course is open to
any qualified person. The course num"
ber is TT448, carries 8 credits, and may
be taken either during the first or second
term. It is possible, by special arrange
ment, to enroll for two weeks of the
course, earning 3 credits. The fee for
this two week program is $5.00. The
cost for board is very low and lodging
is free. This course may be useful to meet
some of the fifth year requirements for
recent graduates. For details, write
Dr. R. F. Hawk, Campus School.

Millie Blake and Don Generaux, both '52, report that teaching conditions
in Vancouver are excellent. They would like to see other Western grads join
them there.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Turner (Lela Kaufman, "42) announce the birth of a
son, Glen, March 6. Their home is in Chesaw.
George Dowd, "52, is an officer candidate in the U. S. Naval School, New
port, R. I. He hopes to be an ensign by July 3, in spite of stiff courses in
navigation, orientation, seamanship, operations, and naval engineering. ""Tough
on a liberal arts major,"" George says. A former Collegian editor, he had com
pleted work on a master"s degree in political science at George Washington
University, Washington, D. C., before entering naval training.
Mrs. Mae Guild Atwood, "35, is teaching in the Hughes elementary school,
Seattle.
Four alumni teaching in Bremerton are Karmen Bugge, "19, home instructor;
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Onstad (Mae Nelson), both "50; and Chet Ullin, "41, director
of the bureau of instructional materials.
John Fallis, a graduate of winter quarter, "52, writes that he thoroughly
enjoys his work in the Highline district. He and his wife are fortunate, he
thinks, to have rented a comfortable house near the school. They are the
parents of a daughter, Susan Kay, born April 14. His extensive experience on the
Collegian is being put to the test as he advises the Gregory Heights Bulletin, a
mimeographed newspaper. ""I owe a debt of gratitude to many of the faculty
at-^Western/" John says, ""and hope to repay it in services Jo education.""
_
Elva Marmon, "50, is teaching music in the Longview schools. Scott Stenette,
"47, is in the junior high school, Longview.
Paul Gillie, "52, and Joyce (Munden) Gillie, "51, announce the birth of a
son March 24. Paul, 1951 Collegian editor, teaches in Snohomish. Joyce was
1951 Klipsun editor.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McCullough (Lillian Johnson), "49, are teaching in the
elementary school at Nelson, Okanogan county. Stan Thompson, 49, also
teaches there. Western is represented in all grades except the third and fourth.
Marian Wells Irwin, "39, owns and operates Sherwood Lodge, a resort at
Yachats, Ore. She teaches grades six and seven at Woldport during the winter,

FORENSICANS EXHIBIT TROPHIES: Left to right, Barbara McDonald, Paul HerJxold, coach, Elliott Aandahl, Dr. Sene Carlile, Mary Lou Fagerson._______ _______ _

Forensic Squad Scores on Two Fronts
The 1952-53 forensic season reached its climax during the week beginning
April 5th when twelve students represented Western at two tournaments, one
in Michigan and the other in Montana.
Barbara McDonald, Bremerton senior, Mary Lou Fagerson, Juneau

keeping step with her son Charles.
Harvey Culbertson, "51, teaching at Longview, tells Western Reports that
the weekly college news releases are read ""all over school."" He suggests elimina
tion of the Artists and Lecturers schedule in Western Reports and more emphasis
when possible on advance news of Western events throughout the state. He
considers coming musical, debate, and athletic appearances of great interest to

and

alumni.

the Women"s Sweepstakes, the two

r

Elliott Aandahl,

Bellingham

senior,

accompanied

by

Debate

junior,

Coach

Paul

Herbold, travelled by rail to Kalamazoo College for the biennial National Con
vention and Tournament of Pi Kappa Delta National Forensic Honor Fraternity,
held April 5-9. Miss McDonald won a rating of ""superior"" in discussion. Miss
Fagerson an ""excellent"" in oratory, and Mr. Aandahl a ""good
ladies were

rated

in extempore. In

good,

just missing

Bill Ames, one of Lappenbusch"s pre-war players,
coached his White River high school basketball team
to a place in the top five at the state basketball tour

""excellent"" by one point. One hundred twenty-two colleges from all sections

nament in March.
Private Ted Rogers, "50, is a Morse code radio
ope>'ator assigned to regimental headquarters of the
65th Infantry Regiment. He writes that he is ""about
eight miles behind the lines somewhere on the West
ern Front in Korea."" In his letter to the Alumni As
sociation he says further: ""I would like to know what"s
going on at my Alma Mater—any word from my old
stamping ground helps keep my morale up in this
desolate place."" Ted"s mailing address: Pvt. Theodore
O. Rogers, U. S. 56115760, Hq. and Hq. Co. 65th Inf.
Reg., A.P.O. 468, c/o P. M., San Francisco, California.

tourney.
National President Roy Mahaffey of Linfield College presented the Western

Elizabeth Buizer Timmer, "43, lives in Lynden
with her family. She was active at Western in WRA
and the Scholarship society. Her hobby is photography.
------- Three aTumnl Teaching~tn the Bothell eleTrrentaTy "schoof^re Grace Dancer,
"20, Clara D. Burns, "29, and Vera Harris Olson, "52.

Looking Backward With Bellingham
Bellingham was a frontier lumbering town in 1903 when the four young
men and twenty-nine young ladies pictured on the back cover were graduated
from the Normal on the hill. This month the city of Bellingham is celebrating
its centennial and ""The Normal"" is Western Washington College of Education.
For news of the latest commencement, see page 2.
Center picture, back cover: Class of 1903, front row (I to r): Ida Iverson*;
Lucy Vestal; Ethel Nelson; Mary Patric Green, Glendale, Calif.; Marguerite Flem
ing; Effie Bates*; Margaret Schneider Sturrock, Port Townsend; Mae Knox
Brand, Ferndale. Second row: Ben F. Hovies*; Irene Smith; Minnie Sapp Blair,
Arlington; Statira Biggs*; Ida Pillman Townsend, Vancouver, B. C.; Effie Rear
Knapp; Olive McGinnis. Third row: Evelyn Jones, Belle Williams*; Josephine
Snyder Wallace; Ella Rucks, Tacoma; Bertha Ross Winde*; Emma K. Gruber*;
Fannie Copeland; Alice Carman Rogers, Port Orchard; Lou Dobler Doherty,
Tacoma; Earl Morris, Seattle. Back row: Ethel Hunt; Lilly Carter Mayer; L. A.
(Sonny) Jones, Lynden; Gertrude W. Smith; F. W. Rhoades; Hjalma Stenvig
Sverdrup, Glendale, Calif.; Mrs. Anna Temple* Cecelia Jacobs Huling, Forks.

of

the

United

States

were

represented

at

the

Kalamazoo

local chapter on the campus.
On April 10-11, nine other students of the forensics squad, accompanied by
Dr. Sene R. Carlile, Chairman of the Department of Speech, and Mrs. Carlile,
participated in the Tau Kappa Alpha Northwest Invitational Tournament held at
Montana State University, Missoula. The nine students were: Lyla Mclvor, Kirk
land senior; Wil Knutsen, Everett, Cliff Marcoe, Burlington, and Bonnie Hudson,
Bellingham, all juniors; Floyd Jackson, James Simon, both Bellingham sophomores;
and Charles Dennis, Bellingham, Dave Northrop, Cashmere, and Jacqueline Bonamy, Portland, all freshmen.
Miss Mclvor entered the final rounds of both Interpretation and Oratory,
^ ptacing Third and fourtfr respectively. Miss Bur ran ly reached the finaf-rouncf-Df
Interpretation and placed fourth. Mr. Knutsen entered the semi-finals of ex
tempore speaking. The Oxford Debate teams of Knutsen and Jackson, and
Dennis and Northrup each won four out of six rounds of debate, the latter team
being eliminated in the quarter finals by Gonzaga University. Twenty-four
colleges participated in the meet.
All of the students participating in these and earlier tournaments are eligible
for membership in Pi Kappa Delta and will be initiated into the organization
at the annual banquet to be held this spring.

REPORTS FOR WESTERN
My Name________________________________
Class____________________________________
Address_________________________________
Occupation______________________________
Recent outside activities_______i--------- ---------

*Deceased.

open shelves in

the

handsome Library building of today.

and

delegation with the official charter for Zeta Chapter of Pi Kappa Delta, the

Hobbies_________________________________
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Straight Line Football Will Tend to
Compensate for New Substitution Rule
By COLLEEN SULLIVAN '54 and ROGER GROVDAHL '56

Charles Lappenbusch, head football coach at Western,
does not favor the new substitution rule in football, which
makes it necessary for team members to play both offensive
and defensive ball.
Lappenbusch believes, however, that coaches using his
straight line philosophy will do better than others under the
new ruling, provided the physical condition of the men is good.
Twenty men will return for the 1953 football season,
according to present plans. They are: Bud Hood, Montesano;
Bill Karwacki, Sedro-Woolley; Dale Mansur, Bellingham; Keith
Cabe, Arlington; Harvey Burger, Mount Vernon; Larry Padgett,
Everett; Ken Swalwell, New Westminster; Don Walley, SedroWoolley; Paul Lang, Ralph Squillace, and Jack Sheehan, Seattle.
Other men returning are: John Smethers, Aberdeen;
Gerald Peterson, Seattle; Jim Gard, Enumclaw; Marion Bogdonovich, Montesano; Norm Richardson, Bellingham; Don Jangard, Seattle; Bob Hansen, Toledo; Bob White, Vashon; and
Frank Conger, San Diego, California. These are all men who
played on last year's team and can play on the '53 football
team. Some are lettermen; many are not.

LUCKY THIRTEEN for Ciszek. 1953 track men (I to r), front row: George Friese,
Sedro-Woolley; Ted Whan, Victoria, B. C.; Modris Peterson, Seattle; Darrell
Jones, Sedro-Woolley; Jerry Swan, New Westminster, B. C. Back row: Pete
Garrett, New Westminster, B. C.; Rodney Maxwell-Muir, South Burnaby, B. C.;
George Hinderman, Everett; Don Burgess, Victoria, B. C.; Gene Edwards, Aber
deen; George Galloway, Seattle; Jim Sager, Ferndale; Jack Berry, Everett;
Coach Ray Ciszek.

Viking Varsity Teams Show Promise
In Intercollegiate Spring Sports

BOARD ACTION: "Vote Blue Barnacles a bonus for beauty." (I to r): Shirley McMicken, Port Angeles; Jo Ann Gloman and Lois Chudek, Bellingham; Betty Foss,
Montesano; Janice Carlbom, Tacoma; Elaine Ondracek, Seattle; Lorrene Bergmann,
Camas; Loretta Stibre and Patricia Gibson, Seattle; Kathi Reardon, Carolyn
Knowles, and Nancy Jo Roberts, Seattle.__ __

Blue Barnacles Water Show Feature
Of W.R.A. Spring Quarter Program

By DAVE GAY, '56
Viking spring varsity sports are really under way, with all teams having
opened play.
Track was the first to open, and Ray Ciszek's boys have showed fine form
so far. Distance man, Jerry Swan, New Westminster, B. C., has turned in many
winning times so far for the Viks as have sprint men Ted Whan, and Modris
Peterson, Seattle. Ken Swalwell, discus and shot putter. New Westminster, B. C.,
and Jim Sager, javelin man, Ferndale, have also piled up some points for the
Viking cause.
The Viking thinclads won their first meet, an indoor one at UBC, did well
against some much larger teams at Pullman, and downed Seattle Pacific College
this year.
In baseball, the Vikings have played but three games, winning the first from
UBC, 17-11, losing their second to UBC, and dropping a close one to the U. of
W. 4-3 in extra innings. Errors have plagued the Viks so far, but the pitching
seems to have settled down. Bob Hansen, Poulsbo, a big right hander, went the
distance on the mound in the big one against the Huskies. Jim Gard, Enumclaw,
and Chuck Lindberg, Redmond, have both shown strong hitting for Coach
Joe Martin.
Sam Carver's golf men have made a .500 score so far this season, losing
to the strong Seattle U. (which numbers Pat Lesser on the team), and beating
the CPS Loggers on their own links. Two Westminster, B. C. freshman brothers.
Bob and Bennie Doyle, are mainsprings on the team, but the others, Roger
Stearns, Bellingham, Fred Carbonatto, Seattle, and Earl Peterson contribute points
to the Viking cause, too.
Tennis hasn't been too successful to date. The Vikings have lost both their
contests so far this year. The first was dropped to Seattle U., but the Viking's
Carl Linden, returned Korean veteran, tc5ok the first singles match. Western
traveled to CPS for the second meet and bowed low there. Jack Anderson, Ar
lington, taking a singles match for the Vik's only win that day.

This spring the Women's Recreation Association is very active in sponsoring
and participating in a great number of sports activities.
On Friday, April 24, the sixteen high schools of Whatcom, Skagit, and
San Juan counties came to the W.W.C.E. Campus for the annual High School
Play Day. The girls participated in volleyball, softball, folk and square dancing
and swimming. The W.R.A. members put on a demonstration of the individual
sports of badminton, fencing, trampoline, and the Blue Barnacles Swim Club did
a short water show. A tea in Eden's Hall club room completed the day.
On Saturday, April 25, the W.R.A. sent a team of the individual sports,
archery ,badminton, and tennis to participate in the College Individual Sportsday
at Central Washington College of Education in Ellensburg. The archery team
was made up of Pat Baxter, Port Orchard; Wilma Shannon, Lynden; Beverly
Manely, Bellingham; and JoAnn Gloman, Bellingham. The tennis singles player
was Alice Whipple, Winthrop; and doubles players were Pat Ingram, Seattle and
Carmela Federico, Monroe. The badminton singles player was Lois Romer, SedroWoolley; and doubles players were Margaret Cole, Bellingham, and Loretta
Stibre, Seattle. The girls competed in a single elimination tournament against
the other colleges in Washington.
May 8 Is the Blue Barnacles Water Show. The theme this year Is "Dreams
in the Deep" with a coronation of King Neptune as one of the featured acts.
There will be eight acts plus a modern dance number on the deck of the pool.
The stage manager and costume designer for the show is Elaine Ondracek, Se
attle. A total of twenty-four girls will participate.

PLAUDITS TO PUNDITS: Coach Lappenbusch (center) congratulates two of his
former disciples on their wins at the state class A basketball tournament. Left,
Boots Wooten, Walla Walla; right, Joe Moses, Longview.
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